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PREFACE

Unlike any community of comparable size in New England. Stamford, Connecticut

has undergone vast changes in the past two decades. These changes, which have

occurred in the urban systems1 which comprise the context of the planning of

its public school system, have begun and will continue to alter the character

of the Stamford Public Schools.

A goal of the Stamford Public Schools is to maximize cost-effective, deseg-

regated, quality education in an optimum learning environment while providing

for change with a minimum of disruption for students. In order to attain that

goal, this study was requested by the Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Jerome B.

Jones, and the Stamford Educational Planning Committee to provide complementary

information to their own studies. It is an assessment of the changes in the

social and physical policy environment affecting Stamford and the implications

of these changes upon the future of public education in the city. Initiated

in January 1982, it was completed in December of that year.

The four volumes which present the results of this study document the impact

f the future direction of policy trends upon the educational programs and ser-

vices of the Stamford Public Schools. They must be read in context with the

subcommittee reports of the Educational Planning Committee. It is our expecta-

tion that these studies will enable the informal dialogue necessary for making

educated decisions regarding the fu ure of Stamford's public school system to

1---The urban systems in the physical policy environment are land use, housing,
open space, transportation, and infrastructure. In the social and economic
policy environment they are population, social indicators, the economic structure
including labor market and the changing structure of jobs, and fiscal analysis.
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take place.

Several social and physical policy trends which structure the school system

have been highlighted by this comprehensive policy analysis:

A shift in the fundamental structure of the American economy of which

a revitalized Stamford has been a leading indicator

A transformation from a town which encompasses a series of neighborhoods

to an urban community with a wide range of living styles and a potential

for a vibrant urban life

A sudden spurt of urban planning problems, e.g., a shift in land use to

corporate office space; a change in residential construction to multi-

family dwellings, primarily condominiums; a tight, expensive housing

market; a dramatic increase in commuters into the city; a switch in re-

tail trade from local to regional shopping which lead to a new visual

profile - exciting, but congested

A sound municipal fiscal base, but with an erosion of public support

for education

In concert with these contextual trends, there have been significant changes

in the policies which frame this city. Fundamental shifts in land use and its

concurrent shifts in the economic and residential structure are buttresses by

municipal planning and zoning policies as well as key decisions by the private

sector. Advances in educational technology and basic changes in federal and

state roles in education, and a spurt in the growth of private schools, are

some of the policies which impact upon the future of public education. These

changes in policy have also been documented in the study and have been examined

for their impact on public education through a series of scenario analyses.

Stamford is changing and this change can be an exciting opportunity for planning

and directing the future of the schools.

x
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In response to those changeS thEajor pm>olicy question becomes, "What are

the priorities that the Stamford Publickhool s should address in revising its

educational thrust throect the denlandivfthe _year 2000?" The answer to this

issue will enable theStamford PLJllC Schools to move forward in a policy directed

fashion, to prepare its citizens t:zo befunctio wing adults in the American economy

in the year 2000, andto remain orlot edudonal leader in the nation.

The Study Team mai like to extedits a ppreciation to Dr. Jerome B. Jones,

Superintendent of Schools; Dr. Nor.---Iman W1sh, A=ssistant Superintendent for Research

and Development; Mr.Alan Grafton, AS IJ.tant Szluperintendent; and their administra-

tive staffs. Most particularly, w--e Wtto thwank the members of the Stamford

Educational Planning Committee for thlrassis tance in a close working relation-

ship. I would also Moto grate: ull.)eacknowlemdge the commitment and work of

the Study Team, and espcially the Peteroh stlff: Ms. Betsy Fobert, Chief

Planner; Ms. Doris Minor; Ms. Lia niasQ0celos; Ms. Joanne Cassulo; Ms. Deborah

Kupa; Ms. Linda LourcOs. Jeanne gEDevioand N1s. Gloria Abrams.

Mamarcia Marker Feld, Ph.D.

Stf:udy Director



INTRODUCTION

The future of the Stamford Public Schools must be both responsive and direc-

_, responsive to the needs and wishes of the community and directive in lead-

ing students toward the goals of effective citizens, consumers, and workers.

This is a time of transition for the Stamford Public Schools, a time t- chart

a n_w course as a response to new challenges.

This report is an outcome of an intensive year long study by a team of

interdisciplinary professionals and a broad-based community group, the Stamford

Educational Planning Committee. The team's goal was to ex mine trends and pro-

posed policy changes in the environment and to ascertain their effect upon public

education in Stamford. During the course of this study, meetings were held

with hundreds of individuals - parens, teachers, students, community leaders,

businessmen, and public and private sector managers - and mail surveys with

follow-up interviews were conducted. In addition, the professional/community

team met monthly to discu s the findings and their implications.

Over the past twenty years many changes have occurred in the social, economic,

and physical environment in Stamford. The transformation from a town into an

urban community has brought a shift in land use to corporate office space; an

increase in the construction of multifamily dwellings, primarily condominiums;

a tight, expensive housing market; a dramatic increase in commuters into the

city; a switch in retail trade from local to regional shopping; and the erosion

of public support for education.

Trends in the national economy have also impacted the city. The new thrust

f the American economy is complex and, as yet, not fully understood by economists,
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sociologists, and planners. However, some sta tling indicators have emerged:

there is strona unemployment among blue collar workers and le s unemployment

in finance, technology, management, and information transfer. There are signi-

ficant changes in family patterns, with a shift from the extended family to

the nuclear family, and now to single-parent families.

This comprehensive planning and policy study explores these major changes

and their impact on the future of the city's school system. Its results are

a sense of direction for the community and the schools, an identification of

the specified target populations for future school enrollment, and some indica-

tion of policy options for the public schools. The next step, to be undertaken

by the Stamford Public Schools, will be the development of cur iculum and programs

which respond to these trenos.

Yet, it is essential that the recommendations developed for 1990 and the

year 2000 be monitored, reevaluated, and revised new information develops

and new initiatives are completed.

Eglicyjramework

Educational goals and policy assumptions provided the policy framework

for the study. In its development the professional/community team utilized the

values, goals, and aspirations of the school system, its Board, its staff, its

students, and the larger community as its criteria. The educational goals and

policy assumptions which follow were identified initially in meetings with the

Stamford Educational Planning Committee, members of the Stamford Board of Educa-

tion, Stamford teachers, administrators, parents, and community members. They

were then examined and revised after a review of the Stamford School System Planning

Reports for the last five years. Finally, they were documented at meetings

held in September and October 1982, through the subcommittee reports of

the Educational Planning Committee presented in October, and in a presentation to

- xiii
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the Board of Education.

The educational goals are to maximize cost-effective, desegregated, quality

education in an optimum learning envitonmenL and to prepare students to function

successfully as citizens, family members, parents, workers, and con-umers. The

policy assumptions are:

reasonable and equitable racial balance

academic balance and feeder pattern continuity

student access to appropriate educational programs

safe, sound, and environmentally fit facilities

adequate space and resources for advanced curriculum

. provision of orderly and timely reduction of surplus capacity

. maximization of quality educational experience

. provision of services to meet the needs of all students in the school

system, reduction of ou -of-school placements

. minimization of student disruption by continuity through the grades

in the same school

. minimization of social/neighborhood disrup ion

preservation of neighborhood orientation

. provision of equitable distribution and cost efficient transportation

The framing of these goals and objectives is based upon the understanding

that the school system serves a diverse population. Educational programming

should maximize benefits resulting from this population by bringing students

together in a learning process which includes a focus on post-secondary employment,

technical and trade schools, and college and professional schools.

Not all of these policy assumptions can be met equally. For example, the

policy assumption that neighborhood orientation should be preserved may be in-

15



compatible with criteria of academic balance and feeder pattern continuity.

The largest number of minoriLy students do not reside near the newer and struc-

turally flexible facility. These students are located in only a few of the

tudy neighborhoods. Despite this stuation, the assumptions can be implemented

part of school policy once discussion of the pros and cons of each, and the

trade-offs involved in the implementation of each have taken place.

However, some of the policy assumptions, if agred upon, will not conflict.

For example, the commitment to student access to an appropriate educational

progr,m and the need for a saf- sound, an( environmentally fit facility can

be paired with providing for an orderly and timely reduction of surplus capacity.

While these assumptions are complex it is time for decisions to be made.

Stamford is in a transition phase and needs leadership to determine the direction

of its schools and to build upon the system's strong elements - the programs

that are working, the appropriate curriculum, the special school programs, and

the commitment of its teachers, administrators, students, and parents. This

will enable Stamford to meet its goal of maximizing cost-effective, desegregated,

quality education in an optimum learning environment while providing for change

with a minimum of disruption for students.

The Study Team's planning and

goals and objectives of this study

the school in the community; the s

has upon the other. The school is

policy process designed to accomplish the

is based

pportive

upon the concept of the role of

nature and the influence that each

often an anchor for the community, providing

a central focus and stability in the environment. It is a symbol of local gover-

nance in New England as well as that of neighboring areas, and is, in fact,

central to the growth and learning of children and their fam s. The school

has played these roles in the historical development of this country% it is

the mechanism by which local and national social policy has been implemented -
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wheth-r that policy be fer a literate peopl- for an industrializing new republic,

or an integrated soci ty for a stable deTlocracy. Most importantly, the school,

its sta,:f, and the parents provide the learning environment for the students.

Concurrent with this concept of the role of the school in the Study Team's

approach is the sense that education policy planning, to be useful, must be

comprehensive in scope and focus on a multiplicity of issues and informition,

all within the context of the educational system's response to te needs of

the students. The key concept underlying this approach lies in the understanding

of the interrelationships of elements within the policy environment which com-

prise a community: population, land use, economic structure, housing, transpor-

tation, fiscal structure, and physical infra tructure. All of which are constrained

by governmental structure and by the policies and behavior of the private sector.

The approach in the Public Policy Impact Study has been to utilize a number

of different planning techniques including goals analysis, needs assessment,

fiscal consequences and scenario analysis. The key to this process is its

iterative nature; that is once the criteria for the decision are established,

the process is repeated and each criterion or decision factor is further refined.

At some point in the process, some decision weights were given to the policy

assumptions which are stated by the Stamford School Board, the Educational

Planning Committee, and the community.

In this study, the trends and proposed policy changes in the environment

were examined to ascertain their effect upon public education in Stamford. An

assesment of these changes utilizes as its criteria the values, goals, and

aspirations of the school system, its Board, staff, and students, along with

the larger community.

Included in the activities undertaken to complete this study are:

- xvi
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an examination of educational policy t ends and their implications

for Stamford

an assessment of the city's Master Plan and its amendments through

an examination of its holding capacity study to gauge the impact of

its policies upon the school syst

a housing market analysis which suudied the re-use potential of the

current housing stock to identify areas where upgrading of zoning

may increase or decrease the total population

. a determination of the cost of housing for renters and owners

. an examination of the labor markets operating in Stamford for their

effect upon the school system in terms of their dependent impact upon

the housing market and the municipal finance system as well as their

impact upon educational programs, services, and facilities

an evaluation of the municipal fiscal environment in the city by

comparing the relative cost of educating students in Stamford to other

municipal services, by measuring the amounts expended on education

in Stamford against other cities and tows, and by assessing the quality

of educational outcomes (see Figure i-One)

forecast of t1-w demand for public educational services needed to

prepare Stamford students to function successfully in the work force

an assessment of the school system's present strengths, weaknesses,

and problems

DIPAts_of

As indicated in Table i-One, this comprehensive policy and planning study is

comprised of two phases, each with three stages. In Phase One, Impact Analysis,

three activities we completed. During Stage One, data was collected on the

8
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Table i-One

Study Components

PHASE ONE: IMPACT ANALYSIS
I PHASE TWO: SCENARIO ANALYSIS

Stage One Stage Two Stage Three

Issue Analysis,

Data Collection,

Analysis

and Projection

Policy

Assessment

Discrepancy

Analysis

Stage One

- Population

- Social data

- Land use

- Housing

Open lands

- Transportation

- Environment

- Economic

- Labor market

Occupation

- Fiscal

21

AisQss educational

policy trends

- Public vs, private

schools

- Role of federal

government

- Role of state

- City of Stamford

Master Plan and

AmendmentS

- Zoning and sub-

division codes

-STEP

- Forecast the demand

by stratified

characteristics for

educational services

- Coordinate with

Educational

Cormittee study of

community values,

aspirations, and

ideals about

education

Intensive

Impact/

Issue Analysis

Stage Two

Scenario

Analysis

Stage Three

Final Report

- Assess school

system's present

strengths, weak-

nesses, and problems

in light of demand

projections

Develop a social

indicator model to

assist in the

identification of

student needs

Forecast and analyze

the impact of the

trends in Phase i

on the future of

public education

- Assess the impact

on enrollment,

education program

and services, fiscal

resources, facilities,

and relationships

with other agencies

Review all series

of status reports

- Develop a final

report highlight-

ing the informa-

tion base and

the findings

- Provide a foundation

for public policy

decisions

- Meet with appro-

priate deCiSion

makers to indicate

how this report

can be utilized to

develop strategies

of implementation
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urban systems of the social policy envi onment, i.e., population, social indica-

tors, the economic structure and the fiscal analysis, and the urban systems

of the physical policy environment, i.e., land use, housing, open space, trans-

por-aLio- and infrastructure. The information was analyzed and used as the

basis for projections in these areas for the years 1990 and 2000.

In Phase One, Stage Two, educational policy changes occurring throughout

the country were examined. Among the issues reviewed were public support for

education, school finance reform policies, the changing role of the federal

government in education, the increasing popularity of private schools, and the

emergence of instructional technologies. The impact of these trends on the

-mford Public Schools were assesJ.

In Phase One, Stage Three, studies were completed which forecast the demand

in magnitude, scope, and character for the public educational services needed

to prepare students in Stamford to function successfully as citizens, family

members, parents, workers, and consumers; which assess the school system's

strengths, weaknesses, and problems that need to be considered in meeting pro-

jected demands for services; and which analyze the impact of the changes forecast

in the environment upon the future of public education in Stamford prepared

in collaboration with the Stamford Public Schools and the Stamford Educational

Planning Committee.

Phase Two, Scenario Analysis, consisted of three stages: Issue Analysis,

Scenario Analysis, and Final Report. The first stage, Issues Analysis, began

with an assessment of a primary source of information: an exchange process with

the public relying on an understanding of the goals and objectives, and issues

and concerns about the Stamford Public Schools. These exchanges represent one

component of the broader consultation process, which is a means of identifying



the views -' relevant individuals and groups through a series of interviews

and discussions, utili ed in this comprehensive planning and - licy study.

The consultation model is a planning mechanism for encouraging citizen

participation in the process of making decisions on critical issues facing a

city or a community. The goals of the process in this study are to identify

issues and perspectives on the future of the Stamfo-d Publi:, Schools and to

inform individuals about the project and its goals.

During the consultation process a significant amount of information was

collected. This data was analyzed in an ongoing manner to allow the Study

Team to utilize the_ information in the development of the scenario analyses.

A list of key issues, which are presented in Chapter III in Volume I, were com-

piled and categorized at the conclusion of this activity.

In reviewing the direction of educational priorities for Stamford informa-

tion other than that aathered in the consultation process was examined and 'f.°
lized. The additional sources tapped were SAT student interest data and several

recent reporLs on career education in Stamford. Ther importance lies in the

identification of specific career clusters which may be appropriate for the

secondary schools in the c ty and in the assessment of earlier labor market

information.

In the second stage of Phase Two, a set of scenario analyses, viewing the

future of Stamford in two modes, was developed. The first assumes that all

current trends will continue. What will happen if, in fact, ro changes in public

policy are made, nor significant changes within the private sector occur? The

second scenario introduces the probable impacts of the proposeb Master Plan

and Zoning Ordinance as these might affect Stafford's growth, and thus, its

educational system.
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Phase Two culminates in the final report, a four volume series of which

this is the first. The data and findings revealed in this report provide a

foundation upon which the Stamford Public Schools can make informed decisions

regarding educational policy.

Final

During the conduct of this study twelve work ng pape s were issued. A

list of titles and their dates of publication are offered in Appendix A. In

preparing the final report these papers were compiled into four volumes. Each

must be read in context with the other volumesand the subcommittee reports of

the Educational Planning Committee. Together, these works assess the implica-

tions of the current trends and policies in the socia and physical policy envir

ments for the f ture of public education in Stamford.

Volume I presents a summative view of the study. It documents the impact

of the future direction of policy trends upon the educational programs and ser-

vices of the Stamford Public Schools. Volume II reviews the social and physical

policy environment within which the public education system operates. It describes

existing trends and conditions, and examines areas where their impact is poten-

tially the strongest. Volume III examines the educational policy changes that

are occurring throughout the country. It discusses the impact of these trends

on the future of public education in Stamford. Volume IV introduces a Facilities

Utilization Plan for the Stamford Public Schools.

-

Volume iii_l

Volume III, which is divided into two chapters, addresses the issues and

trends in the educational policy environment. Chapter I examines the educational

Barbara Brauner Berns, Educational Pldnner, is the author of Volume III
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policy changes that are occurring throughout the country, e.g., the lack _of

support for public education, adjustments in school finance reform policies,

the changing role of the federal government, the increasing popularity of the

private school sector, and die emergence of educational technologies and

assesses their impact on tie future of public education in Stamford.

Chapter II offers impre in-depth view of the role of private schools in

educating American youth.
r_
Data is shared from a recent study of public and

private schools; the results of five studies conducted on this topic

throughout the country are presented; and the common reasons cited by parents

when they transfer their children from public to private schools are identified..
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TRENDS IN EDUCATIONAL POLICY

In order to assess demographic and economic patterns in Jhe Stamford area,

it is important to examine educational policy Jianges that are occurring through-

out the country. These educational policies and trends include public support

for education, school finance reform policies, the changing role of the federal

government in education, and the increasing popularity of the private school

sector. The emerging impact of instructional technologies, such as those brought

about by the computer revolution and cable TV, upon curriculum and instruction

concerns is explored. This chapter examines these trends (see Table I-One) and

then assesses their impact upon the future of public education in Stamford.

Public_ Susoort for Education

The 1960s were characterized by increased enrollment for pL.lic schools

and strong political support for education. The 1970s, on the other hand,

experienced decreasing enrollment patterns and an eroding support for the

schools. This has taken place within the context of a national economy with

serious problems.

In spite of the changing envronment for education in the 1970s, the public

education finance system grew and expansive programs for students with various

special needs were developed.

Trends affectini su..ort of andognion towards schools. Enrollment decline

occurred nationally in the 1980s, but every state and city experienced their

own configuration of change. Census projections indicate, however, that the

demographic trends will continue through the 1980s with the 1990s demonstrating

stabilization in enrollment with some possible growth. Until the mid-1980s

- 1 -
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we can expect a decrease in the school age papule ion Lrea -olds); in the

last half of the decade, we can expect a slight increase. High school enroll-

ments will decline during the 1980s with elementary enrollments rising

in the late 1980s. It is important to note that during this latter period,

there is an anticipated increase in the under 5 year-old population which might

reverse the enrollment decline.

Throughout the 1980s, there will be an increase in the population over

age 65 and an increase in persons between the ages of 18 and 44. This is

particularly significant because the first group requires an increase in elderly

services, while the second group traditionally supports the schools.

A key projection is that minority students (5-17 year-olds) will be increas-

ing throughout the 1980s, while the total enrollment will be decreasing. In

addition, there will be a rise in the number of students from low-income families.

Data on private school enrollment in the future years is incomplete, but

the National Center for Education Statistics forecasts a rise in such enroll-

ment: Given an overall decline in public school growth, the percerta e of n n-

public enrollment will increase. It is important that the impact of this analysis

on the growing support for the private sector in the 1980s is recognized.

In terms of regional growth, the West and Southwest are predicted to grow,

while a r:ontinued decline is forecasted for the Northeast. Connecticut, in par-

ticular, is expected to decline (-.5 percent or v.:H.e) in the 1980s with a slight

decline (-4.9 percent to -2.9 percent) from 1985 to 2000. The School Finance

Project of the U.S. Department of Education indicates that Connecticut will

have medium competition for revenues by the year 2000 with low support for

public schools in both 1990 and 2000.

Discussion o ublic su''ort for education. The demographic projections

summarized above indicate that there will be great shifts away from the political
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suppor- for education that existed in the 1950s and the decreasing, but still

basic, support for public schools that existed in the 1970s. The 1980s gill

be marked by a situation in which there will be a decrease in the number of

individuals with a direct interest in the schools and an increase in the over

65 age group. It is particularly noteworthy that a large proportion of indivi-

duals with an interest in the schools will be those from families -f low-income

and minority status - those who traditionally have not been active in the politi-

cal process. The impact of the growing senior citizen population is perhaps

even more critical; it accounts for a large group who may vote against educa-

tion budget increases and school construction and renovation.

Trends in public support for education have been documented for the past

d oeca-1 o From 1967-1977, there has been an 11 pe iL nationally In

approval rates for school bond elections. In the interim between 1974-1978,

50 percent less of the Gallup Poll respondents believed schools were doing an

"A" grade when asked to rate performance from A to F. In each of those years,

fewer persons reported t the schools were either excellent or above average.

There cfmtinues t- _-: competition for the support essential to maintain

key services in a city or town. This competition has become very intense, par-

ticularly in light of property tax issues. In late 1978, the Education Commission

of the States found that public schools were always ranked along with police,

fire, and sanitation, as the essential services.

In general, there is a poor outlook for public support for education. This

will be affected by the types of school finance policies that are implemented;

the role played by the federal government; the role that emerges for the private

school sector; and the organizational and political abilities of the various

educational groups, constituents, and coalitions.



STAMFORD EDUCATIONAL PUBLIC POLICY IMPACT STUDY

Table I-One
Educational Policy Trends: Diagrammatic Schema

Public Support for Education

Decrease in number of individuals with interest in schools
. Increase in over 65 age group
Possible increase in persons 18-44

Role of Federal Government

. Deregulation
Elimination of categorical programs

. Elimination of U.S. Department of Education
Tuition tax credits

. Voucher systems

Emerging Educational Issues

. Technology (computer)
Technology (cable TV)

- Shortage of science and math teachers
Minimal competency

. Teacher competency and licensing
- Secondary schools
Changing student/parent population

School Finance Reform Policies

State support
- State general aid formias
. Financing basic quality education
Special education

. Tax structure changes

Increasing Popularity of Private Schools

Increase in students
Transfers
Student outcomes

4
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chool Finan_ce Reform Pol_icies

The period of the 1970s was marked by changes in the source of fiscal

support for education, specifically between local and state funding. The local

portion of educational fundina declined throughout the decade state support

increased. There are indications that this trend will continue. Federal funding,

which remained at about 8 percent in the 1970s, is predicted to decrease in the

1980s.

Discus_Oon of finance olicies. There are a variety of financial policies

that have been established during the past ten years. Each brings its unique

set of consequences to the respective local educational system. Each has its

own set of assumptions, specific regulations, and approaches. For purposes of

organization and simplicity, the major policies are summarized according to

categories developed for a national survey in 1979 by the Education Commission

of the States.

0Alternative Systems of State Support

Some examples include tax credits, vouchers, state funding for private

schools and support for education for children under 5 years of age.

The main policy issue is who should receive state education and how

the state support should be distributed.

*Basic Changes in State General Aid Formulas

The most significant policy issue in this area is the level of state

support, followed by pupil weighting techniques and the fiscal impacts

of declining enrollments. Other concerns include extra support for

school districts with special characteristics and basic structural

changes in the equalization approach.

oFinancing Basic Education and Quality Education

- 5-
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In some parts of t he country, there is discussion about limiting state

_poort to basic education= in some states, there is emphasis on teacher

and/or pupil competency tPsting. There have been small efforts to relate

quality with state support.

°Support for Special Education

There has been extensive federal funding for poverty students, low

achieving students, bilingual students, handicapped students, and gifted

and talented students. As school systems shift fiscal responsibilities

the state level, policies must take into account these different

categories of students and whether or not their needs require variations

in tra OT support.

r,Changes in Tax StrucA e for Education

The principal policy issue in this strategy is raising revenues rather

than their distribution. The reduction of property taxes is critical

with the following issues being considereo: implementation of circuit

breaker mechanisms; implementation of tax rate roll-back provision;

use of local school district sales or income taxes; statewide property

assessment; and a statewide property taxation. Most recently, the issue

of tax limitation has received attention and political support. Among

all levels of policymakers and teachers across the country, there is

agreement that the level of taxation, particularly property taxation,

needs to be reduced, but there is uncertainty as to how it is to be

replacRd.

',Other policies

There is growing interest in transportation, energy costs, teacher re-

tirement systems, capital outlay and debt service. Among these issues,

transportation and teacher retirement systems appear most significant.

6-
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Analysis policies. All these pol cies are importano to those involved

with education decision making. The surv conducted in 197-9 and referred

to previously n this section, demons -t d that the four bload policy issues

for the 1980s nclude improving taxpayer nd school finance equity; providing

support for pr=grams that serve special sz.udent populations or special needs

of school di s tri cts; promoting choice thr= ugh finance struc-t=ures for education;

and concentra ng support on basic educat on.

the Faeral Government iri Educatin

is ole of the federal gsTrr---;rnent. The role of= the federal govern-

ment in educati on can be traced back two h:.:undred years Ger_ erally the role

has taken thre-- forms: to assure equal eucational opportur ity; to enhance the

quality of educ. ation; and to provide genetr el financial assis ance t- local

cation agencies . From the period beginnir_ g in the late 1910 s through the period

of the late -05 Os, the federal presence iri education was exh ibited through the

early Vocationa 1 Education Act, the School Lunch Act, and th e Impact Aid

Act. Each of t hese acts provided definita- education-related services and, at

the same time, met the federal government' s priorities in ar eas outside of edu-

cation. For ex mple, while the School Lua h Program improve-d the nourishment

f low-income yc_ oungsters, it also encourag ed the purchase of surplus commodities,

thereby improvi=g agricultural policy.

During the next decade, a series of additional educatio17-ial programs were

designed and fumided by the federal goverrmi=eht: the National Defense Education

Act (NDEA) in 158; the Vocational Educati cpn Act (190; and the Elementary

and Secondary Et=lucation Act (ESEA) in 1965 An aggressive fderal civil

rights policy 1,4s also established in 1964 through the Civil Rights Act. As

in the prior pet---iod of history, the federa-7 government sumn--ted key educational

activities whi also met other national ccznicerns. A most i7 1 ustrati ve
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example is the ESEA Title I plogram which brings remedial services to disadvan-

taged children, while, at the same time, meeting the nation's memployment prob-

lems caused by educational deprivation and poverty.

ESEA was probably the major aid program produced by the federal governmen

It contained a number of programs to assist state and local education agencies

and to enrich their educational programs. Some popular programswere directed

at libraries and instructional materials, innovative programs, and research.

All programs stressed the quality of education.

As the years proceeded, the role of the federal government continued in

these areas. There has been growing recognition of the strong relationship

between education and equal opportunity. The federal governmentsupported

grant-in-aid programs which resulted in the Rilingual EducatiJnAct, t

gency School Aid Act, and the Education for All Handicapped Children Act. Since

1965, however, Congress has not provided substantial funding toeducational

quality as an end; it has passed legislation to support particuW rurriculum

areas including, but not limited to, the arts, health, environment, pre-school

services, women's equity, and basic skills. Congress has also mdorized pro-

grams such as the Indo-China Refugee Assistance Act and the Asbestos School

Hazard Detection and Control Act.

The federal programs discussed thus far have been funded itrugh categor cal

grants. The larger programs have been developed on a local student count formula;

the programs which encourage innovation have been funded as discretionary grant

programs.

Contemiorar role of the federal overnment. The Reagan adniinistration

believes that a change must occur in the federal government's role in education.

Prior to assuming the presidency, the Heritage Foundation was corraioned to

8
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conduct an assessment of educational grogra s sources, and policies, The

Foundation's report cc ontained many recommen ions; ultimately, they became

the administration's earagenda in educatin.

The lederal ent's proposedrole ecucation is ES abi ishCc under

the "New Federal ism" 1______Irnbrel la . New Federal 77 SRI is based on _he belief that th

federal government shc=uld turn back particu ar responsibilities to the states

The assumptions are thiat a more efficient s:/s Lem for del ivering services is

available at the stat,--- level , and that grea--.-__er policy flexibility will be mai:7-1-

tained. Hence, in CdL..jcation in 1982, a pro -_-_-_7rarn modeled on this concept has

been put into effect-

The cornerstone c=f this program is the Education Consolidation nd lmpro.,--ement

Act (ECIA). The act c=ombines over thIrty c-tegorical programs and requires t That

the state pass throWghn 80 percent of the fe=eral funds to cover these program

The grouping of these categorical prodrams tremendous policy impact ; it

all but eliminates the e various special inte es groups and lobbying forces.

The local school distr icts can develop their own allocation procedure forusir:g

these monies. The pal icy implication here 77 s that the federal government is

no longer setting educ.Lational priorities an is no longer interested in the

components that built the blocks of the edu= ational program. The decision

making in regard to ed: ucational services an activities is not situated at th,_

local level thereby io ndicating major philo s. ophical change in educational pol f cy

since 1965.

While increased f lexibility and autonorry had been requested for years by

educators on all 1 evela s , there was an under& tanding that appropriate fundi g

would be forwarded froh= the federal level. This, too, has been altered as ti-1

amount of funding for .-._educational purposes h as been reduced substantially. Thz e



reasons cited for budget tutshave been V- e incre' sing needs of the military/

defense establishment arid Oetremendous rational ..lebt. This justification

allows decreases in educatioal funding t au;o-nma---ly the change in allocation

procedures established by teconsolidaticn proeess.

A third shift in the -federal govermiirWs rol in education is the repeated

attempts to abolish the PlIartivent of Eduction. destruction of categorical

programs has eliminated eXtrui con:Aituentgreup5as, destruction of the Depart-

ment assures that there Willbe no advocates for ec=;ucational mat=ers within

the administration. Aboli7tillof the Secretary's i=osition means that no Cabinet

member will speak out for public education ; soon, t=here will be even less support

for public schools.

The last, and perhaTs Nst severe cha7lge for saducation is the administration's

active stand concerning prfvite schools. For the s7 cond year in a row, there

is a strong push for tuitiontax credits fcpr parent=s with students in private

or parochial institutions= N administration sugg-ests parental choice of their

children's education is critical, and there appears to be accessible funding

to support such tax credit.There is an LAnderlyin g messag that the private

sector is better able to 4sign and implement ouali -ty, cost-effective educational

programs and services.

The major changes hi thfedera1 role imlude consolidation leading to

priority-setting at the locallevel; decreased fund ing for public education;

elimination of the Depart0011W Education;_ ud agg-, :.ssive support for private

schools. Underlying these ziterations is the assum77otion that monies are better

needed for other governmentiservices and tiat the public schools have not

been doing their joth The ronge that thi s new ro-le brings to educators,

parents, and students tht-oUghod the nation cannot tpe overstated.
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Thcreasinq Po ula ity of the Private School Sector

As stated above, the federal governm nt is actively supportinq the private

school sector through an aggressive "push" for tuition tax credits. There has

IDeen a minimal amount of research and literature on Ole performance of private

schools, particularly in relation to public educaGion.

The National Center for Educational Statistics sponsored a survey of pri

-vete elementary and secondary schools in the United States. In 1980-1981, there

-s-...,ere 21,000 private schools with 5,029,000 students and 281,000 teachers. The

-,tstimate is that one out of every nine students attended a private school. In

-7 980, 10.9 percent of all students were in private schools; in 1970, the per-

c=entage was 10.5.

The number of private schools remained stable or increased slightly 1

-7===ile past decade. The private schools also retained more of their enrollment

t=inan did the public schools; the latter's population decreased 10.7 percent,

,Thereas the former's decreased only 6.4 percent.

It is significant to no'e that 77 percent of the private schools are affiliated

ith religious groups. Catholic schools are largest in number and in size of

enrollment.

The major study to date, and the largest survey of nonpublic schools ever

c cmducted by the federal government, was written by the sociologist James

C-cpleman. His major finding, quoted in newspapers across the country, was that

s-tudents learn more in private and parochial schools than in public ones. Cri-

cs state that Dr. Coleman has gone beyond the data in drawing his conclusions.

Hr=3wever, his findings are as follows:

Private schools produce better cognitive outcomes than public schools.

Private schools provide a safer, more disciplined, and more ordered



environment than depubli c schools.

Private schools emcsurage creater interest in cclige and lead more

students to attridcolleg 2 than do public school s

There is more ro1segr -gation in tbepublic scho1s than in p

school s. Moreovainfacil itating th e use of private.----_ schools through

tuition tax oredsor sc :lool vouchers would decrese segregation.

The oubl ic sector shows s ightly hignerincome segr---egation than either

the Catholic or oUrpriiate sectors.

The criticisms of the5 findinqs are as prolific as th study itself.. Some

the observations and COtts by noted educators are liste ed bel ow:

Surveys used in th estudy did not test students oti what they were

taught in high sob on], on-7 y what they lamed in 10 _173wer grades.

The stud:, addre%5z.only jome of th- high school ou :tc mes; it did not

measure any lon-tnimpct

The study did n(:)t lohe int=o consideration differenc es in student moti-

vation and pareritalsupport; it also denied the rea .1 ty that private

schools include orrlychilren whom the school selec- ts and/or whose

Families select theschool s.

The study ignorOd cl4 by the Congressi000l Budget C Office which documented

that children ft-oin the we thiest fam lies are overi represented in private

school popul ati one,and f.Lata from the Notional Assssment of Education

Progress that fountOil dr --en from siniilarfamily and economic backgrounds

perform the same ivireadin g in both public and priv----te schools.

In addition to the Co lehirrese arch , there i so growing :_ody of 1 iterature

and case studies en the privvoicho ol sector. T hose materialTis wi I I be reviewed

in Chapter II of this volume,
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Emel 7111E uca-'iona_i js:sues in tne 1980s

T -le previous sections have addressed several trends and policies that have

great impact on education, yet they originate elsew ere. They are important

for re- view and analysis by educators. However, they must be assessed in con-

juncti n with a number of other issues that are currently emerging within the

educat-lonal community. These issues are discussed separately in order to provide

an ove7rview of the major concerns. However, in reality, they consistently overlap.

LLicatioly. There is no greater change in America today

the re volution in computer technology. Computers have been available for

for so

to the

microv

than

use

Je time. However, the last five years have particular significance due

introduction of new informational technologies such as micrc a.puters,

ocessors, video recording devices, and inexpensive methods of storing

and tr---nsmitting information. The microcomputer is now the most significant

techno1Tiogy affecting changes in education. It is powerful and versatile; 't

is also= fairly inexpensive and easy to program.

ReEtcent surveys indicate that one quarter of all public schools currently

have a'-- least one microcomputer for instructional use. Projections show that

the nur-iber will have doubled by the end of 1982. In fact- by 1990, some experts

predic t:. that schools in the United States will offer each student an average

of 30 mz:inutes per day at a computer terminal. Others suggest that within ten

years romputers and video discs will be superior to textbooks. In terms of

future

of the

municat

careers, it is estimated that by the year 2000 as many as 65 percent

workers in America will hold jobs that involve the processing and com-

ion of information. By 1990, educators expect that general purpose micro-

compute rs will be commonly used in the home.

Wi th the existence and continued growth of informational technology in

- 13-
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-the schools, p computers, computer lit, -acy skills for both teachers

end students a-77-e a necessity. There are several decisions to be made at the

start of imple7-7enting a compuer education program. Domples include the fol-

lowing: Will ___Domputers be used to free teachers from rou ine aspects of teach-

ing? Will the-b used for management purposes? Will they be used in the vari-

ousdiscipline to do such things as improve writing skills, simulate scienti-

-Ficexperiment, or assist bilingual students in learning English? Will they

De used to tra-:- n students for entry-level jobs or post-secondary education in

tile high techn=logy employment sector? Who will develop software? Will it

he pi-chased or teacher-developed? Will hardware be leased, purchased, or bor-

rowed from indstry?

There ig riding problem tn be Faced hy 1 ci ol systems

cerMng comput- r education. That problem is whether or how systems can overlap

a computer curticulum and in-service education in a time of diminishing finan-

cial resource5 and decreasing public support. This situation is compounded

by the fact tha t the computer revolution brings daily changes, and informed

decisions on ha rdware and software are critical. There must be careful planning,

but the luxury of time is unavailable; schools have no choice but to begin pre-

paring students for their fast-approaching future in a technological world.

Cable tele- :ision is another new technology which daily is becoming impor-

tantin our hom,es and schools. Cable is not a new phenomenon. However, until

recently, its F=owth has been slow. In 1971, cable reached only 9 percent of the

TV Nuseholds i7777-1 the United States; by 1981, the percentage had increased to 25. It

is anticipatQd -.that by 1985, this will have increased to the 30-40 percent range.

There are EE?xcellent opportunities for educational services to be supported

by a local cableEe system. It is important that specific school cable provisions

- 14 -
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are included in the local franchise contract and that the school system strong_y

identify and a ti _ulate its interest and commitment to cable.

The types of school services that cable can provide are numerous. There

are fundamental cable services such as improved reception, closed circuit channels

for school programming, or facili(. es for adult and community education. There

are also cable production services which would include staff paid by the cable

company to teach video production skills, equipment and facilities for produc-

tion and transmission, or facilities that allow experimentation with televised

text services. In addition interactive cable services are possible; examples

would be an interactive "ins itutional network" for teleconferencing and two-

way teacher workshops or institutional networks that provide "trips" to cul-

tural and public institutions. All of these services also have the potential

for interconnecting with computer terminals and a central computer.

It is essential that educational decision makers be actively involved with

the local cable system, and, as in the case of computer education, they address

the key issue of the role cable will plan - i_struction, management, production,

etc.

Shortage of teachers in science and_mathematics. Related directly to the

Age of Technology is t'ie rapidly increasing loss of science and mathematics

teachers at the elementary and secondary school level. Recent reports, as well

as documented case studies, indicate that these teachers are being lured away

from public education by high technology companies that offer considerable higher

salaries, higher social status, and greater opportunities for advancement and

mobility. Others are choosing at the college level to study science and mathe-

matics, but do not seriously consider teaching as a viable career option. The

result of this situation is obvious. Students in the public schools will be

- 15 -
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denied qua ity education in these areas, there y decreasing their o:n ter-

natives i- the future.

There must be policies identified to attack this situation. Some trends

have been to increase salaries in these areas, to set up loan programs with

industry, and to develop certi ication programs for teachers with other types

of experience and backgrounds. There is a need for creative and comprehensive

planning in this area.

Curriculum and instruction conc-rns. While the impact of technology on

education is a critical issue, there are a number of other areas that will be

significant during the 1980s. First, basic skills or "minimal competency"

has survived the past decade and is a focal point for school systems. Emphasis

will continue to be on the fundamental skills of reading, writing, and mathe

matics. The expectation is that the large number of students with low test

scores will decline if effort is concentrated in this area. Second, the quality

of teachers will be under rigid examination. This issue of competency-based

teacher training is being explored with the goal of making teachers more account-

able to student needs. There is also a movement which stresses uniform teacher

certification. There is a desire among professional educators to be able to

move from state to state without having to become involved in additional licens-

ing procedures. Third, there is a strong interest in improving secondary schools

in this country. While the federal role in education is diminishing, the large

private foundations have been stepping in around this issue. Both the Carnegie

Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching and the Ford Foundation are conduct-

ing projects which attempt to reward improvement towards excellence at the

secondary level. Fourth the curriculum and instructional programs of schools

must respond to the changing fabric of American society. While the 1980 census

16 -
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stati_ ics cited eisewhe e in this study indicate trends in population by a

number of different variables, they are quite consistent with the country's

demographics as a whole. A key reality is that the racial balance of cities

is changing rapidly; this has implications for desegregation efforts and, ulti-

mately, for curriculum, social, and organizational structures of the various

school systems. The righus of handicapped children have also been greatly expand-

ed during the last decade. Recently, the fiscal and civil rights consequences

_f these rights have emerged as debates focusing upon educational and physical

accomodations for the handicapped. Moreover, the bilingual student population

has received expanded services due to a 1974 Supreme Court decisien,1 and the

policy implications of this situation are a paramount issue for educators. It

is estimated that by 1985, the United States will have the fifth largest popula-

tion of Spanish-speaking people in the Western World, and this has serious impli-

cations for public education. Other societal issues which are reflected in

public education include the constantly increasing number of mothers who work

and, thus, the number or dual career families; and the number of households

headed by single females. The necessity of pre-school programs and/or extended

day programs is crucial and must be assessed by the educational communities.

Relationship Between National Issues_and Trends and Stamford

Having assessed national issues and trends in education, the project staff

interviewed key individuals in the Stamford educational community to determine

the relevance of these issues to that city. Information was also collected

from personnel in the Connecticut Department of Education in order to place

these issues in a statewide perspective. All meetings and conversations were

semi-structured (see Appendix B for a copy of the Interview Questionnaire and

1
Lau vs. Nichols 414 U.S. 56- (1970
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Appendices and E for lists of the individuals inte vi

While there were many issues of conce n to educators in Stamford, tne

overriding one of both short and long-term impact is that of diminishing finan-

cial resources. The findings of the consultation process (see Volume I for

an in-depth discussion of this process) indicate that the criLical policy

issues in this area for Stamford's educational community are school finance

reforms and the role of the federal government. The underlying element

for both of these concerns in the city is public support or the lack of support

for education.

Related to the funding issue is an increasing interest and support for

private schools. Equally dependent on finance reforms and the role of the

federal government are the emerging trends in education - educational technology;

teacher shortages; curriculum concerns, such as basic skills; teacher certi-

ficatioi evaluation and secondary school reform; and the response of educational

institutions to rapidly changing demographics. The city's response to these

trends is largely dependent upon the support for pu lic education in Sta.ford

over the next five years.

In the concluding sections of this chapter each of these issues and trends

is discussed in regard to the state and to Stamford, in particular. Additional

information is presented on the state and local levels to document the reasons

for concern in these areas and to describe, if appropriate, efforts in place

to attend to these issues.

School finance policies. There are a number of different finance policies

in effect across the country. The most significant issues in Stamford are

the level of state support and the equalization approach. Generally, state

funding in Connecticut has been at the 5 percent level; it ranks 46th nationally

in percentage of monies allocated to local school systems. The major problem
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ne 1: of a St a L ncorr SO acequace Tunas are no- genera _

by the state,

The issue of equalization of school finances is of particular importance.

First tried in California, legal suits have been testing the consistency

school finance systems that have relied on land taxes. The suits, which are

based on the due process clause, state that students have not been receiving

equal education, i.e., richer suburbs have better schools. The response

is that the state must establish a scheme to equalize this situation.

In Connecticut, a suit was brought through Horton vs .escal which stated

that students were being deprived of their rights for an equal education.

The result was to dire the state to develop a formula for distribution on

the basis of need. This formula takes into account such characteristics as

the number of disadvantaged students, wealth of the community, etc. The formula

(known as GTB) is a fairly complicated process. It does not generate additional

funds; it only alters the pattern of allocation.

There appears to be strong recognition across Connecticut that the state

finance policies must be changed in order to increase revenues and improve

equalization. Various professional organizations are pushing for such changes

and there are different strategies on the drawing board.

Role of federal government in ed_ucation. The state support for education

in Stamford is minimal, and the proportion of funds from the federal government

is also quite low. In fact, Stamford has been 2-3 percent below the 6 percent

average quoted often in national statistics for federal support for education.

Thus, the decrease in federal funds to Connecticut and ultimately to Stamford

creates an even smaller allocation of federal monies at a time when the city's

need is the greatest.
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Title I, the cornersuone education program of ESEA (now labeled "Chapter

f the Educational Consolidation and Improvement Act), has been reduced

statewide by one third. Stamford has not yet received definite figures due

t- the present national controversy over the use of 1970 or 1980 census figures,

but a reduction in funds is anticipated.

Chapter II of the new act is a block grant incorporating thirty diverse

categorical programs. Connecticut's share of these monies was decreased by

40 percent and Stamford's allocation will be modest. The state's block grant

monies will be divided as follows: 80 percent will be given to local school

systems; 15 percent will remain at the state level; and 5 percent will fund

competitive grants. Personnel at the Connecticut Department of Education be-

lieve that the federal governme t will have less of a role in setting educational

policy and in allocating funds. However, the state will continue to implement

federal restrictions and regulations in the next school year.

The issue of tuition tax credits is an area of interest and emphasis

for the federal government. The pattern of p. ivate school enrollment in

Connecticut has been consistent over the past decade, with the private school

experiencing decline similar to the public school enrollment. The tuition tax

credits legislation in Congress today would provide tax relief to the working

families of nonpublic school students, and could alter the pattern of private

school enrollment.

The voucher system approach for education, advocated by groups within

the federal education network as another option foP parents to exercise in

school selection, has had little interest or support in Connecticut or in

Stamford.

_PubTi.c support for education_in_Stamfo . The issue of public support for
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educaLion is ambigL us at best. In prior years, Stamford residents (as indi-

viduals and members of various community boards) strongly provided the local

monies that were believed to be essential for a quality school system. During

the current budget 6CeSS, there was evidence that strong financial support

for the public schools was no longer a "given". In fact, the proposed opera-uing

budget of $55,557, 689 for school year 1982-1983 was transformed into an actual

operating budget of $51,757,589 by the Board of Representatives.

The reasons for a severe reduction in the public education budget and,

ultimately, the negative impact on curriculum and instruction) are complex.

Basically, the monies to fund all city services are no longer available at

the high levels of previous years. There are more competing interests; each

has an interest group with needs to be met. The needs of the public school

sector, or the articulation of these rieds, did not appear to decision makers

to match those put forth by the other groups. A variety of responses to the

decreased support are given. They range from those who feel the community

has been very supportive;to those who resent costs for special education and

gifted children; and to those who feel the schools and student population

have changed "too much."

National trends in public support for education identified a key trend

toward a decrease in the school age population (5-17 year-olds), at least

until the mid-1980s and an increase in the 65 year or older population.

As documented in that report, this is particularly significant because the

latter provides pressure for elderly services - often at the expense of services

for students. The meetings of the Board of Representatives concerning public

education resounded with many dialogues concerning this issue.

Another national trend affecting support for public schools is the changing
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demographic situation, i .e. , the increase in minority students and students

from low-income families. Stamford, according to popula ion p ojections,

will face this situation in future years. The concern is that parents of

minority and low-income students have historically been the least represented

in either advocacy or decision-making positions and groups.

In addition to parent support of public education, it is important to

ga n support of corporate and community institutions. Corporations have been

involved with the Stamford Public Schools. However, this has occurred on

an "as needed" basis - field trips a spaaker series, small grants. A more

comprehensive collaborative arrangement, now in beginning stages, is essential

if public support is to be stimulated. In a city like Stamford, corporate

support will be crucial to maintain the quality of public education.

Private school support. The policies described above have direct and

indirect consequences upon the status of private school education statewide

and in Stamford. Nationally, the number of private schools has remained stable

or increased slighLly in the past decade. In Stamford today, there are eighteen

nonpublic schools. According to the school department statistics, 16 percent

of the K-6 students (1,229) attend private schools; twenty-one percent of the

students in grades 7-8 (536) attend private schools; and 17 percent of

the grade 9-12 students (958) attend private schools. The proportion of minority

students attending private schools is considerably less: 8 percent for K-6;

6 percent for grades 7-8; and 5 percent for grades 9-12. With the exception

of the Murphy attendance area, the proportion of majority students is much

larger than the number of minority students. There are differences in attendance

at private schools by race among the various attendance areas. 2

2These statistics exclude students ip Special Education, Bilingual Educa-
tion, Home instruction, the Al-ernative High School, or those attending "unspeci-
fied private schools."
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Total state .igures for Stamford little higher due to inclusion

kindergarten, post-graduate, and special education; the state reports approx-

imately 21.3 percent of the student population attends nonpublic schools.

Even this hieher of the twe percentages is lower than that of the communii,ies

of Ansonia, Bridgeport, Greenwich, New Britain, Norfolk, Prospect, Salisbury,

Sprague, and Waterbury. The average sLate percent for non ublic school atten-

dance is 13.7 percent.

It is evident from conversations with Stamford educators that private

school attendance has remained consistent over the years State education

personnel report a similar pattern, and add that private schools have been

experiencing an enrollment decline similar to the public schools.

In spite of what the statistics show, there is very real concern among

long-time school supporters about the exit of Stamford public school students

and families to private schools in the area. Many interviews and meetings

conducted during this study focused on the anecdotes and personal experiences

relating to "leaving the public schools." While miscellaneous reasons were

cited, a common element seemed to be that "there's not much left for the ay±Lui

child." it was also suggested that the recent budget reductions in local

support for education might be the final push for families in the midst of

deciding whether or not to seek admission for their children in private schools.

The loss of federal funds and the possible financial incentives via tuition

tax credits might contribute to altering the pattern of private school enrollment

in Stamford. This is an area that must be monitored closely.

Emerging educational issues. As the debate continues about finan e poli-

cies, the role of the federal government in education, and public vereus private

support for education, the day-to-day business of educating students continues.

1_
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in a school system like Stamford, professional educators keep abreast of emero-

ing educational trends in curriculum, instruction, and management, and develop

plans and programs that bring these concerns and/or innovations to Stamford.

The areas highlighted in this report are educational technolojy (computers

and cable); teacher shortages in science and mathematics; and a myriad of

issues that can best be categorized as curriculum and instruction.

The revolution in comuter tecji is the single greatest change in

the country today. The Connecticut State Board of Education has recognized

the potential role of computers and on November 5, 1981, adopted a policy

statement including an acknowledgement of the computer as a "problem-solving

tool as well as a medium of instruction." The statement addresses the necessity

for secondary school students to graduate "with anunde -tanding of the scope,

potential, and importance of computer technology in their adult lives." While

the Board neither mandates programs nor sets aside funds for computer education

projects, it does commit itself to support to and assistance for school districts

in the "development and implementation o- the computer in the instructional

program and to promote cooperative efforts among educators, government, and

business and industny...

Recently, every school system in Connecticut was surveyed to assess how

extensively computers were used across the state. While the state report

will not be complete until this fall, it is anticipated that Fairfield County

will show good access to comput rs by their students.

Stamford has been actively involved in computer education through CAI

(Computer Assisted Instruction) and computer literacy. The school system

has purchased hardware and software, and has initiated pilot programs at the

elementary, middle, and high school levels. After school computer clubs have

also been established. In addition to educating students and providing n-
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service for teachers, the e is a -esearch and development component as welL

Stamford has a concern about providing equal access to computers. Howeve

students in all schools do not presently have the opportunity to participaLe

in the computer education program. The school district is also faced with

a lack -f financial resources to strengthen and expand the prooram appropriately.

Support for computer education must be built among teachers, and funding must

be sought from the corporate sector.

Related directly to advances in technology, primarily computers, is the

rapid loss of.science_and mathematics teachers at the elementary and secondary

school level. A 1980 survey of 44 states indicated that 28 states had a shortage

in mathematics and, in 16 states, this was a critical situation. In 1981-

1982, there were severe teaching shortages in the areas of physics, earth

sciences, and chemistry. Teachers in biology and general science are still

available.

Connecticut is aware of this trend, and finds parallels in its own state.

In 1980-1981, the fourteen teacher education institutions in ConnecticuL had

57 individuals apply for science certificates and 70 provisional certificates

were awarded. it is also significant that not all teacher candidates receiving

a provisional certificate will teach.

In Connecticut, a study was conducted on the demand for science teachers.

Fifty-eight school districts and eleven private schools demonstrated a decrease

inthenumberof scienceteachers due to retirement (1.5 percent), layoff (2.2

percent), and resignation for business and industry (3.5 percent). The major

difficulty is in securing teachers of physics, chemistry, and general science,

thereby reflecting the national trend. The response of school districts has

been to drop courses (7 percent) or hire substitutes on a long-term basis

(26 percent). The number of new teachers hired has not been high. It is
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also interesting to note that the average age of tea-hers in science is increas-

ing; in Connecticut it is between 39 and 42. It appears that younger people

are not entering this field, and layoffs, when they occur, affect the newer

teachers.

The teacher shortage is becoming noticeable at this point and, if it

.7.s not reversed, will have an impact on the quality of education students

receive in science and mathematics.

During the 1980s a number of areas in curriculum and instruction were

identified as noteworthy. First, basic skills or "minimal competency" has

become an integral core of education for the state and city; it -111 continue

to be so. Funds from the state for remediation have been critical to success-

ful impimentation of basic skills plans.

Second, an assessment of the quality of teachers has become very important.

Recently, a bill was submitted to the Connecticut legislature for testing

teachers to determine competency. While this bill did not pass, it is symbolic

of the move at all levels to ascertain the quality of teaching personnel.

In response to the strong interest by various groups in this issue, the State

Department of Education has developed a comprehensive plan for teacher certifi-

cation. Tne plan, among other things, attempts to recruit high caliber indivi-

duals to teaching; to test new teachers in basic skills; and to establish

certification and evaluation procedures.

Connecticut has teacher evaluation legislation in effect which, on July 1,

1972, became the first su- h law in the nation. The purpose of such evaluation,

according to the law, is improvement of the student learning experience. It

is a goal-oriented approach and the local district develops its own education

goal- A fiscal support system is in place to assist districts in planning
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and conducting the evaluation.

As follow-up to the guidelines of the law, the Board adopted a plan

above) that is aimed at improving staff development and teacher training pro-

grams. The next year, the Board adopted a Plan for Professional Dvelopment

which included some forty a-tivities. More recently (April, 1981), the Board

requested that the Professional Development Council recommend action regarding

competency testing of new teachers and continuing certificati n of practicing

teachers. The school district of Stamford is affected by all of these state-

initiated processes.

Third, there is strong interest at the national level in secondary schools

and programs that respond to the changing demographics in American life.

Stamford is examining these two areas in great depth throu h the work of the

Educational Planning Committee. Its findings and reports will be issued sepa-

rately and will address these most significant issues

Conclusion

This chapter has examined the national policy trends from a statewide

and citywide perspective. The national picture appears to parallel the situation

in Connecticut and Stamford; there is agreement that these patterns will

move through the 1980s with public education.

The key issue is a new school finance policy for Connecticut and Stamford.

It is clear that, without adequate funding, there will be no way to meet the

needs of a technological world which will be inhabited by a diverse group

of people.
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II. PRIVATE SCHOOL CONCERNS

For the past ten years, there has been an increasing interest i

role of private schools in educating American youth. Du,ng this period,

dissatisfaction with public schools has been widely publicized and the migration

of students and families to private education has been -f great concern. In

many communities across the country there has been the fear of "flight." In

some communities it has become a reality to some families; in other communities

there is talk, but enrollment patterns and trends have not been altered.

The proposed federal education policies of tax credits and vouchers could

well expedite the movement of students to private schools and these are criti-

cal issues to study and address The impact of tax levies and school finance

reform measures will also be of great significance in determining the status

of private schools in the years to come.

There are two major issues which provide the basis for a discussion of

the increased popularity of private school education: (1) whether the number

and proportion of students previously attending public schools has increased,

and (2) an identification of reasons and/or conditions for families to choose

to transfer or initially enroll children in private, rather than public schools.

This chapter addresses these issues by presenting data from a recent study

of public and private schools, by reviewing the results of five studies on

this situation in local or unified school districts across the nation, and

by discussing the reasons why studJnts are enrolled in private schools.

Res 1 from_a_Survey_of Prtvate Elerwa:arr and 5econd4ry_shopls

The National Center for Educational Statistics recently conducted a survey
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of private elementary and secondary schools in the United States. Among its

findings were that 20 percent of the nation's elementary and seco dary schools

in 1980-1981 we -e private; 11 percent of the nation's school age population

in that year attended private schools (or one out of every 9 students); and

10.5 percent of the nation's school age population in 1970 were enrolled in

private schools.

The number of private schools remained stable, or increased slightly,

in the last decade. The private schools retained more of their enrollment

than did the public schools; 10.7 percent for the latter, 6.4 percent for

the former. The highest private school enrollment appeared in the North Atlantic

region and the lowest attendance patterns were reported i- the West and Southwest.

Experience i- Selected American Cities

While few national studies have been conducted, selected school districts

or researchers have evaluated the movement -f students to private schools

in five local or unified school districts. A review of the materials from

these studies was conducted and the findings are summarized in this section

of the chapter. The purpose of this presentation is to identify elements

that were ,;ritical in each community and, in doing so, to determine the charac-

teristics common to all regardless of the respective demographics or the edu-

cational/political climates of each situation.

California_ .Unified School District. A 1981 study by the Institute for

Research on Educational Finance and Governance looked at the proportion of

students in given districts attending private schools and the conditions and

perceived conditions of the public schools in a similar location. The findings

of the study indicated that income is a key variable in private school attendance.

Nonparochial private school attendance was more sensitive to higher incomes

than parochial school attendance.
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Analysis at a census tract level yielded interesuing results. Mean fam-

ily income, median income, and percentage of families with incomes at least

three times the pow3rty level were positively related to private school atten-

dance. Because of the costs associated with private education, larger families

were, however, less likely to send their children to private schools. Parents,

who were college graduates and who were employed in professional positions,

were more likely to enroll their children

Researchers also discovered that the

and Spanish surnamed students in a public

-f students attending parochial schools.

in private schools.

higher the representation of black

school, the higher the proportion

(The hypothesis was that white stu-

dents were enrolling in parochial schools.) In addition, parochial school

enrollment seemed to be reduced where public school spending was high; non-

parochial private school attendance correlated positively with high school

spending. As might be expected, a concentration of Catholic families was

positively associated with private school attendance.

Additional findings were that black residents seemed to attend private

schools in no less than the average number for their proportion in the popula-

tion; that individuals who were fairly new to the area (five years or less)

were more likely to send their children to public schools; and that the larger

the school district, the greater the tendency for parents to opt for private

schools.

San Francisco Bay Area. Another California-based study of private schools

was conducted in 1978. This time the emphasis was on the San Francisco Bay

Area elementary school district where families sending children to non-

public schools had increased from 7 percent in 1970 to 26 percent in 1978.

These parents were quite specific about what they wanted: (1) schools with
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uctured classrooms; an emphasis on basic skills; and ( consistent, strict

discipline.

The major difference in attitude be --n public and private school parents

centered around morality or religious issues. Sixty percent of the public

school parents believed public schools do an adequate job in moral education.

However, only 8.5 percent of the nonpublic school parents shared that sentiment.

In terms of religious breakdown, 53 percent of the public school families

were Protestant and 44 percent of the private school families were Catholic.

Both Catholic and non-Catholic private school parents believed that moral

education in public schools was inadequate.

In terms of private school support, Catholic parents were most likely

to have enrolled their youngsters in nonpublic schools in the first graae.

Most of them had themselves attended private schools as children.

Private school parents were surveyed in this study for their reasons

for choosing private school. There was, of course, a high priority on moral

education. Secondly, there wHs an expressed dissatisfaction with public schools

coupled with a viable alternative of a private school. It is important to

note, however, that even in parochial schools, parents stressed academic rather

than religious reasons for the choice of a nonpublic school.

Seattle_Public Schools.. A 1977 study of the Seattle Public Schools was

conducted in order to assess whether there was a trend toward private schools

and to determine parental reasons for leaving the public schools. About half

of the parents who had transferred their children expressed a dissatisfaction

with the public schools, and a smaller number indicated a preference for moral

(religious) training or specific programs unavailable in the public sector.

The problems perceived in the school system were numerous. Included were
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such issues as low academic standards; lack of challenge and or ---istance

to students; lack of discipline; failure to provide moral traini g; and decline

in quality of teachers. In addition, parents cited as significant many forces

from outside the classroom: levy system, a teachers strike, administration

policies, integration, retention of teachers based on seniority, and the strong

role of the federal government. Program cuts and budget reductions were also

identified as influential by many parents.

Parents with incomes under $20,000 most often rated religious or moral

reasons for transferring their children. Parents who enrolled youngsters

in parochial schools also often mentioned discipline problems, and were more

likely to express concerns about busing.

The perceived problems identified above were responsible for student

transfers to private schools. The fewest transfers occurred with 16 and 17

year olds; the largest transfers involved those of ages 6, 8, 13, and 14 -

grades 1, 3, 8, and 9. Fifty-five percent took place at elementary schools,

30 percent from junior highs and middle schools, and 11.4 percent from high

schools. White students made up 76.3 percent of all transfers in the period

from 1975-1976. The highest number of students transferrec: ratholic, Inde-

pendent, and Christian traditionai schools. Almost 90 perumt of all students

stayed in the school into which they had transferred.

An analysis of transfers by neighborhood was also conducted as part of

this study. Location of the public school was critical in determining the

amount of out-migration by students.

pilsod. In the period between 1974-1979, nonpublic

enrollment in this area increased 10 percent; enrollment in public schools

declined by 17 percent. A survey was conducted to determine the reasons for
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this situation. Of the 1,97 families who had transferred their children,

313 we.-e questioned.

Fifty-three paren s stated that they had withdrawn their children from

the public schools for discipline reans; 44 percent cited better instruction

in religion and values; 38 percent identified class size and individual atten-

tion to students; 32 percent reported poor student achievement in public schools;

29 percent disapproved of the curriculum; and 3 percent wanted to avoid inte-

gration. Parents emphatically stated that they had three goals for a school:

strong basics, strong discipline, and strong moral values.

A breakdown of parental background shows that parents who withdrew children

were more highly educated than the overall population in the country. Fifty

percent of the mothers and 40 percent of the fathers had themselves attended

.nonpublic schools for part or all of the elementary or secondary school.

An interesting finding is that nearly half of all the families who transfe red

a child to a private school still had at least one child continuing in the

public schools. Eighty-two percent of those who withdrew children from the

public schools enrolled them in church related institutions.

WaWn_gton, 0.C_. Like the other studies, this project examined the reasons

why parents removed their children from the public schools. Researcher Porter

went one step further by examining what the parents found in the private schools

to which they had transferred their children and whether they were indeed

satisfied.

The reasons for leaving public schools varied, but can be summarized

for discussion purposes: perceived inadequacy of support and challenge for

bright children; perceived inadequacy of support for students described as

slow, academically weak, or "behind"; concerns about the absence of personal

commitment by teachers; lack of special testing, evaluation, and counseling
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for placement of students having difficuli and unavailability of nursery,

pre-school, or kindergarten services. One quarter of all parents who had

transferred students described being personally alienated by professionals

within the public school bureaucracy.

Parents generally expressed satisfa-tion with priva e schools. The common

themes expressed included the fo lowing: value of small school as a community,

superior performance of teachers and directors, significant parent involvement

and participation of parents in decision making, and a sense of pride and

excitement among children and parents. All in all, parents found teachers

academically competent and concerned enough to provide extra assistance. They

believed that lack of tenure did not protect unsatisfactory teachers as in

public schools, and they thought working conditions were better for teachers -

class loads smaller, little paper work, and strong parental support.

The Montgomery County parents were primarily middle class individuals.

Interestinrily enough, a large number stated in the survey t:-.at they would

prefer t- patronize satisfactory public schools.

Common Elements Student Transfers from Public to P ivate Schools

It is impossible to generalize from the findings of these studies. Each

of the five school districts has its unique demographics, history, and politics;

none of which are discussed in the literature. What is possible- and perhaps

helpful, is to determine which reasons appear consistently or with greater

frequency among all populations surveyed. Table II-One illustrates the parental

responses to situations which led to student transfers and indicates the

number of times they were mentioned by school districts.1

1The California United School District did not cite reasons.
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STA FORD EDUCATIONAL PUBLIC POLICY IMPACT STUDY

TABLE II - One

Frequency of Reasons Parents Ci ed for Transferring Children

to Private Schools

Parental Response Frequency

Religious and moral training 3

Discipline

Basic skills 2

Lack of challenge 2

Special services/ assistance to
students needing help (gifted,
slow, etc.)

Classroom structure

Quality of teachers 2

Low achievement/academic
standards 2

Integration/busing 2

Outside forces 2
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Several the studies also identified significant variables in the back-

grounds of parents that transferred their children to private schools. Some

of these were. higher omes: higher educational levels; race white; parents

who themselves had attended nonpublic schools; and religion Catholic. One

f the studies also reported that larger districts had proportionately greater

transfers, and districts with higher per pupil expenditures transferred rela-

tively fewer students to parochial schools and more to other private schools.

Conclusion

Contrary to public opinion, the number and proportion of students enrolled

in public schools throughout the nation has remained fairly stable over the

last decade. Although the number of private schools has increased slightly

in the same period, that number has also maintained a fairly stable level.

The three most freque tly cited reasons for transferring students to private

schools are religious and moral training, disciplin, and the provision of

special assistance to exceptional children. There is some indication that

income, education, and parental attendance in nonpublic schools are positively

related to private school attendance.

The tren& in private school attendance may be altered in the future

by action at the federal level. The institution of tax credits and vouchers

may expedite the movement of students to nonpublic schnols. In addition,

tax levies and school finance reform measures may de-,_ Jne the status of

private schools in the years to come.
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